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bat hie critics sey that he pat forward 
others to do hie dirty wàrk. This is 
indicated by Fargo, N. D., telegrams 
that say the worst feature of McKen- 
zie-’s regime is the attachment of R.
N. Stevens, appointed ünîted States 
commissioner by Judge Noyes, to Mc
Kenzie’s official family. ,

A telegram from Grand Forks, N. D., 
gives the substance ot an interview 
with George B. Winship in which 
Winship says that before McKenzie left 

supplied with cold storage facili- jor jjome> he (Winship) saw that there
dty, in advance. S 00 I ties making it possible to glace in the j wag some bad scheme afoot. Just 

= Dawson markets all classes of fresh what it was it he did not learn until it 
meats, fruits and vegetables in prac I came out in the papers after the trouble 

■ , a. iuivrrtinina goacc ai I . . . in Nome. Before going to Nome Me-
uTr£S£LZn7-‘no ti"11? 8ood condlt,on as Wh” °rigi" Kenzie bought a great many claims

_____ I KLONDIKE NUGOETcuikt a nally shipped. This, is another step , from Nome miners then In New York
hr Ue ipoee as.t in justification thereof a]ong the line of substantial progress city and it was declared by Charles E. I 

nimcm io Ü* advertiser* a paid circulation pet « . , . . Gregory of Dickinson, N. D. that Me-» «am 0/ any other paper publish* between which has made such a marked change | ^ ^^ ^ gregtest
. 11” local conditions during the past | gcheme q{ h|y,jfe tbat he had organ-

LETTERS ithree years.____________________ | ized a corporation called the Alaskan]_
aU PtxkaoacanbesenttotheOreekêby j " Gold Mining Company with millions L-
mihefotloviny 'I"»*- er-rry ^rdnerday Lake Lebarge is reported as being hjm an(, that as 9o0n as he got [

and Can- «till solid with the prospect that the to Alaska he would obtain possession I 
I ice will not break up sufficiently to ad-10f the beat claims in tbalTcountry. I

McKenzie’s connection with the 11 !

ie Nugget look the fact that Dawson presents op- 
porter ities for safe investment which 
will compare very favorably with any
thing which will be offered on the out
side. Incidentally it may be men
tioned that, other things being.equal, 
money ought by rights to be invested 

where it is made.

Look Here, Mr. Robber!
4 |< Yod think, in all probability, that you did a mighty «mart trick in crack 

ing that safe up at the Forks? What do you intend to do with the swag 
that you have it? I’ll tell you what we will do. If you tell us how y<^, 
the trick we will make you a present of the finest outfit any man ever wore ■ 
Dawson. We are interested somewhat In safe cracking ourselves, having ent‘” 
tained_some of your gentry one rainy night in the past. The entertainment 
cost us a few thousands, but while it lasted it crowded mor excitement into ‘ 
lives than we have ever enjoyed since. You might even up things a little. Hr 
Burglar, by spreading yourself with us. „ If you are at all fastidious in’yooi. 
dress we can'certainly please you in that regard at least. With best wishes f0r 
your quick incarceration and hoping that you won’t forget our number

Yoursifor stylish dress,

i TKumoNi nummr* m 
IW.CN'S FICHES* F* Ft*)
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Ü hershbergOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK.

the North PoU.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozenYour Elfe Rwakd ! every 11 

odacts. Who Is 
Your Tailor?...

Pr
MA

Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can ,be seen at 
her rooms daily between tbe 
hours ot 10 a. m. and 10 p m. 
Phrenolbgy and palmistry has 
been her stndy for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life like no other 
woman in America. Call and 
be convinced.

EXCEPTIONALLY ;$mit oi steamboat navigation before HI H
Apparently the lateness of Louisian, lottery scheme in North Da^

3 1 kola Is recalled by his enemies to his
discredit.—S. F. Examiner.

- Mr». Dewey 111.
Washington, May 4.—The Condition 

oi Mrs. Dewey, thé wife of Admiral 
I Dewey, who has been suffering with

..... , - tonsilitis, changed very little' daring
disappearing and the harden | The re|j,(,j|jty of the winter mail the day. Together with the tonsilitis 

,g up this northern country for wrHee „ we1, attegted by tbe fart that Mrs. Dewey has developed a prions
ibitation is being transferred Lopie8 the Nugget mailed to outside ^dition^'Mrs^Dewey tonight. Dr. I poDND — Pocketbook containing nap*»; 

shoulder?. | subscribers during -the winter season Prank Hi«tt,ber physician, said : g <>»'1er can ^«nae b, provins property;
was of that hardy I at tbejr destination with el- “Mrs. Dewey is suffering from a

who dared to penetrate mogt nBvarying iegnlerity. Consider- thorough case ot erysipelas, which I«. v*. * 1 «..... e s srsrtsx
She is resting easier to-

m : THURSDAY, MAY 80,1901. If yon order clothes from 
me yon will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, perfect fit 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more 
you want?

June 5.
the spring is not to be confined to the $ ..FINE MEATS.. $

CHRIS SONNICKSON.
The death of Chris Sonnickson brings 

to mind again the fact that the pio
neers of the Yukon are passing away, 

Tbe old timers are

*tvicinity of Dawson. As far as reports 
have been received, warm weather haa 
been unusually late in arriving 
pointe np and down the river. -

*”CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THE il e

«s 'at all
Bay City MarketMRS. DR. SLAYTON

Next C»fe Royal Building
Second . \BREWITTone a! • aava va• c4wScctW Art.

FALCON 4. STARNES....
BROKERS

4x>anBv Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York.

JOSLIN BLDG.

Hoi For Across the Rive!LOST ANb-FOUND

THE STEAMER MARJORIE is now
schedule time You will hear her whES ” 
either side of the river every hour à thetïL!8 
lour this summer, Round trio 25c rvT. •' minutes F - enry &

GE0K0E LION, foptfe1POUND—On Eldorado, one black pocketbvok 
1 containing papers. Apply Nugget Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
SECOND ST.

V
ley before possibilltiea had become L g|vetl by the mail contractors dnr- 
known. To him and others of a simi-jlDg tbe cold season was in every re-

lar mould is due tbe tact that the way 
hi *—o blazed for the large popula
tion now dwelling- at intervals along

PHYSICIANS.
nursed. -S;nR. w. T. BARRETT—Physicien and Surgeon.

offlee oyer Northern Cale, First ave. OIBce 
honrs litbl; Sto6; 7 to9. Telephone 182. By Using Cong Distance 

telephone——
night.’’ ______________
* Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
& Rogers. . crt

It is understood that the prevailing! Shoff, theDsweon Dog Doctor Pio. | ^^roV^ABBMB, & D.f S^lwglelt,
Kleotrielty ti-p.t,ing ulceraLed teeth, tiraud 
Forks, opposite N. A. T. Store.

.

sped highly satisfactory.
DENTISTS.

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonanza, 
Rldorado, Hunker, Dominion’ 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks,

By Subscribing for a telephone 
in town

Drug Store. I__ dLlength of the river.
son’s farm on Stewart river |jy to tbe pelly and Stewart rivera.

to tbe sturdy character

high
Mumm’s Pomeroy champagne f5.

, 1 Reeina Club hotel. | ' LAWYERSId the Big and Little Salmon and J* ——-----------------------— rarHITK, McCAüLA daveY—Barristers,Bollc-
He was among the first I Hootalinqu* rivers riw proportionately j The freshest ranch lo^wSra* | OHces|>AnranTNol'z Building. 'Phone 89.

1 tbe agricultural posai-1 DawBtm may yet experience a repeti- j boug/11 1 

of this country. As yet the tion ol wbat occurred in the spring of
ice of this work is scarcely],^, 

ot later it will be.

Ia:

crt nt-ARK, WILSON A BTACPOOLE-Barrlsters, 
v Attorneys. Notaries, Conreyanoers, etc. 

I OIBce Monte C.rlo Building, First 
- 1 D.wson, Y. T.

You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking insu», j 
meats.

Avenue,Notice,
j All persons who have signed notes 1 —.[jrritt & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
jointly with Thos. Chisholm are re-1 tl (jotsrtes, etc.; Commissioners for OnUrlo 

The fact was noted in these columns qUested to see him at Aurora No. 1 be-1 end British p“1“^la TJa®hQaah!?”^ Bld*-
time ago tbat tbe labor lien law lore paying sam* HOS chISHOLM. m f. HAOEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 

was not dead but merely sleeping. If ------------- ------------- store^rrt^nne; MnFeelï * Co'' hardware
something is not done pretty epon we | AnfiOUfiCCIT1CÜt.

shall begin to think tbat rigor mortia] Mr. Falcon Joalin and Mr. Corttandt 
„ Stornes (late of the Northwest Mounted

haa actually begun. I Police) have mneb pleasure in an-1
nouncing to their frieude and the pub- A 0.00— Bldg. _______ ________ __
lie that they have entered into a part- -delcouBT, MoUOUOAL A bmith - B*r- |l 
nership under the firm name of Joel in 113 rister., Solicitors, ConYeyaneers. Etc. oe- & Starnes to continue the brokerage | .uentfon I
sud égéhey boil D688 tiiat Mr. Joslin 
has for the past four years carried On

_ _ .. „ - . . I -, .in Dawson. '
Offer, it. tribute of re- ------------------ Meeste. Jollln & sûmes are prepared . tyrBELL—Mining Englneer-MIncUUd I all

of Chris to receive money for investment, to J. • t or managed. Properties valued. Mia W
„ , - . , , . . Followed Him From South Dako-1 look after real, personal ot mining sl0n Bt., ndxt door to publie1 achool, and 44 | Osa who is well entitled to be properties for owners, collect rents, below discovery. Hnnker Croak.________

tbt oath finders ef civil- tS to Nome. negotiate loans and sale», care for
"Tnrndertv for non-residents, and to do  -------------------------------------------------- ———1 aajJ From North Dakota come reports of a any work j„ the Une oî general broker- THfod®e°Fp *0“ a°F.‘a’a'.*M* w’n|Nbê' Jeïd°at

'nested controversy between the oppoe- age. Masonic hall,' Mission street, monthly, Tbura- Wfug influence, invoked in the <;»« | J^Z a^iLgeTTr tblm,l^tVe | °CT* ^»1, B^. 11

ego at thia-time the exodus Alexander McKenzie, now in the Ala- j ground floor In the building on Second 
et ite jmeda county jail for contempt of court j street, next to the Bank of B. N. A. 

or disobedience to orders oi tbe federal 
. 1 tribunals of this district.

0 Petitions for McKenzie’s pardon bgn* 
en presented and there are some pro- 

moment, while j teats, though it i# said that the majority 
in pprt was of North Dakotans favor executive 

clemency, as result of state pride in a 
man who is considered a local War
wick.

It is expected that application will 
came in to I goon be made to the federal jndgea in 

>■: 'KfK&.iiltMB city for e modification of McKen
zie’* sentence ot one year’» imprison 
ment, on the ground tbat he has been 
sufficiently punished, thet his health ie 

e return of hundreds of them be-1 undermined by incarceration,
ie do* of navigation last year

Yukon telephone Syn."1 B
when thousand» of A. t. Storee will <

laud along the Yutio and ite 
ea will be placed under culti- 

all the hardier graine

:Central Office, Third St.. Nearsome

: ..v:.

WADS A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete. 
^ Offices, A. 0. Offlee Building ■^-23
DATTÜLLO A RIDI^Y—Aavocates, Notarié. | 11 ROY A LT Y R E D U C E D
r Conveyancer», ete. Ollloee, Room» 7 and 8

required. When that 
ne arrivai it will be easy to under- 

under which the 
community resta to the pioneers 

trail for others to fol-

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigare 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .
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«.tin. M’KENZjE’S 
BAD REC

TOWNSEND & ROSEi

"V6Î1 tn r»rllMncn!*tT- w.fk N. A. Beleenrti 
• C. M. P., Frank J. Mctiougel, John P. Smith.Î

MININO ENQ1NECRS.ar.a, A. E. COMPNYto the memory
■rge saloon I 
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SOCIETIES.
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F
GRAND FORKS I Merchandise and 

! Mining Machiner!

to Nome was 
I boats were departing 
river carrying 

intent on reaching Nome et

Jh*.r ADVERTISEMENTS ISpring Clothing
THE NORTHERN ;

*zrlieet
VU. Scow - MARIE ”

liable
to carry the 

for ticketa.
'into wnrice 

who clamored We are opening today a 
splendid line of
flen’» Clothing, 

Youth’s (Hothing, 
Children’s Clothing, 

Summer Coats, 
Pants, Knicks, Etc.

If* All Right!

You Bet! Every Time!

■MB* there 
Fider, who li 

. with exci
of people left during the

|| RIGHT GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES

For Gentle Slumber or Bpicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

tn Dawson can touch it.

Iter e denatioi 
| bition. Most 
|>e waiting f.

awson lost none of It. «Ability by

•ioog aud gEAYM0ND, ULL1BN â <0.. . . BrillBtlM
iku ihere wethat he tea man of good character, 

nt but forcible evidence to the | tbat ought to be excused for what they
consider only a alight delinquency,
after All.

TbAt the question will not be die- 
posed of without a bitter controveey is 
recognized by ell conversant with the 
facte, as his opponents accuse him of 
playing a desperate game for the spolia
tion of minera in the Nonje district. 
It is laid that among piominent men of 

-tenor of its North Dakota it was an open secret 
that McKenzie was going to Nome 
backed by a strong syndicate and that, 
before he returned, some of the gold 
diggers ot that region would have 
Mined valuable experience while be 

rougnt to Qawaou to be wee gathering in the spare yellow 
r the local markets, metal tbat happened to be in sight, 
elv and in fact it mav Individually, McKenzie ie «aid to 

y' have beau not much more objectionable
1 le 8 than the average runs of politicians,

Mi galvanize

f HOLD ON, BOYS 1 .
J Dawson la not the only one— ^
Y there are others. The Forks
r looks good to us and we are
# going to make this a town I ’
# or bust. i
# SEE OUR PRICES i

On clothing, boots aud shoes, i 
etc. We are not too proud 
to sell you a pair of suspend
ers or someone w socks. Come 
around and .1
troubles, the police won’t 
listen to you..

\ I HAHMELL. OmiWa

JW-brced coafter all th. Yukon country
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ISM• MV •

John A. Flynn's Big-of the re-

go but in 
moves

Savoy
Theatre

KOKOMO.ARCTIC SAWMILL
••Removed to Mouth ot Hunter Creek . , 

on Klondike River. 1
SLUICE, FLUME A MIHINO LUMBER M '

nSaa ft >oii»‘i | !, '
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FRIDAY NIGHT!

Case vs. Dono><
Admissiofl $1. Reserved $2

all pessimistic tell us your

Ifl
WEEK OF

don b, tbe health officer Artistic Painting Monday, May 27
WeU Paper la Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
SECOND AVENUE

> 1“. ia a D

The Standard Theatre mo *0‘y-
■eg bnt proper condition |

-vpri'zzzzzb Rainier Beer ■■
Lto!to n.wB"*r«7II Can be bought In Shanghai, Hong-

> suffer more or leas aud on this !I kOOg, Nagaskl, Yokoma, Honolulu,
Sydney, Guatemala, San Francisco, 

tor i| —Seattle—in fact Everywhere.

You Have a F
Write Us and we’ll be glad to quote 
you prices.

( 1 First production in Dawaott df the dramatic success of two he»

JIM, THE PENMAN
An Emotional Play in 4 acta.

$ SI■ ■■■
.

wrt
Swats Now

Secure Tbs» "T .
thet 1 
la fl 
The

1 ! Ladiaa’ Night Thursday.
! , ALL SEATS RESERVED $100 AND $2.00 EACH.
1

t particular

hi6—1 r^atoe* 
«vus had t
* Mmetbir

Our Only Trouble». 1TO-NIOORPHEUM THEATRE =
Is that we cannot get enough stock I 
to supply our trade. There Ts plenty 
of poor meat in the market but we 
demand only the best. You can 

anything sold you

II James Duncan, king pf ** 
air in the dganish

J. H. Heard*’»
- ill

Seattle Brewing and Malting Co.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

N•v .v r 1 Orpheumdepend u 
from our rP. r

heDolan & Maurettu*. two
from SandyMinstrelsGgAND FORKS MAPKE S14

QEISMAN A KLRNKNT
■
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«■in
Ferawrty the Olebe

Room* Elegantly Fumuhed

Rnt-Ciw in Every Reipect
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